Sample Size and Sampling Techniques
Two of the three local government area in Benin metropolis were selected, four urban wards were selected, thirty (30) farmers were randomly selected per ward making a total of 120 respondents respectively from both local governments.
Instrument of Data Collection
The data for the study were collected from primary and secondary sources. The primary data were collected with the aid of a structured questionnaire administered to the literate audience and interview method for the illiterate respondents in the study areas. Secondary data were collected from books of population statistics, and other relevant sources such as journal articles and internet.
III. Result And Discussions Socioeconomic Characteristics of Respondents
The result on Table 1 reveals that a good proportion (62.5%) (75) of the respondents were of the age range of 35-54 years. This result depicts that farmers were in their productive and economic ages which were an advantage to increase production (Ironkwe, 2005) . The result also reveals that a good number (62.6%) of the respondent were males this agrees with (Jacobi et al, 2000) that by and large men are more prominent in economic production while women are more related to household.
Also a good number (57.6%) of the respondents have lived in the urban centers for more than 30 years. This implies that they have acquired much skills and knowledge to enhance their productivity in urban agriculture over time. The result also shows that respondents have an average household size of 9 suggesting that they have more people to cater for, with a good source of farm labour in the study area. Concerning educational qualification of respondent, results show that 75% of the respondents have secondary education and above. This implies that high proportions (75%) of the respondents are literate or educated in the study area. This is favourable since education is important in determining farmers ability to understand and manage unfamiliar technology (Doss and Morris, 2001 ) Also, majority (90.7%) of the respondents have more than 6 years" experience in Urban Agriculture with a mean years of experience of 15years.. This implies that respondents with more years of experience in urban agriculture are more likely to be productive by the skill and knowledge gotten over the years. About 58.3% (70) of the respondents are fulltime farmers while 41.7% (50) are part-time farmers. This result implies that majority of the respondents are solely into farming as the only source of sustenance and as an informal source of employment. Also results from Table 1 shows that majority of the respondents (88.49%) fall within the income group of ₦40,000 and above per month with a mean of ₦26,000 per month. This result implies the urban farming in a lucrative profession that can economically empower its practitioners. Reasons for Respondents Participation in Urban Agriculture:
The most common reasons for engaging in urban agriculture include; high cost of living in the cities ((M = 2.57; SD = 0.645), its profitability ((M = 2.48; SD = 0.621), to argument household consumption ((M= 2.21; SD = 0.593) and finally increased food insecurity in households ((M =2.07; SD = 0.658). The standard deviation value of (0.645) shows that the disparity from the weighted mean affected the cost of living in the cities. From the forgoing people apparently fall back to urban agriculture because of the high cost of living in the cities. This may be owing to fact that, urban agriculture makes a vital contribution to food, self-reliance of many major cities, also according to Mougeot (1994) ; self-reliance is not self-sufficiency but can go a long way in reducing the food insecurity of vulnerable groups.
The standard deviation value of (0.658) shows that the disparity from the mean affected the significance of the mean of food security. This is also in agreement with Haddad et al (1998) whose surveys suggest that the focus of poverty is shifting to urban areas making food insecurity and malnutrition urban as well as rural problems, Zakariah et al (1998) is also in agreement. The level of food insecurity has continued to rise steadily since the 1980s. It rose from about 18% in 1986 to about 41% in 2004 (Sanusi et al., 2006) . People also undertake urban agriculture on an enterprise for its profitability. The standard deviation value of (0.621) shows that the disparity from the mean affected the significance of the mean of profitability of urban agriculture as an important reason for engaging in urban agriculture. This fact is also in agreement with IDRC (1993) that depending on the income group, Self-produced food is found to account for 16 to 18% of household food consumption and help save 10-37% of total income among the poor families of Kampala, Dares Salam and Addis Ababa.
Majority engage urban agriculture as a source of income and not because of frustration. This fact is also in concord with Nugent (1999) that in Dares Salaam there is a demand for more than 44,000 jobs each year only to keep the unemployment rate at a similar level as today. Therefore people are forced to enter into informal jobs, like urban agriculture to gain income. 
Contribution of Urban Agriculture to Economic Empowerment
Results from Table 3 reveal that respondents have been majorly empowered to meet their basic needs both socially and economically. The table shows that respondents have been empowered in all of the following areas namely; Acquisition of household equipment ((M =3.68; SD = 0.926)), Ability to afford better education for the family ((M=3.67), Ability to meet household clothing requirement ((M =3.59), and financial independence (M=3.56) ((M=3.54), Prompt payment of household bills ((M=3.51), active participation in social activities ((M=3.32), ability to afford better accommodation ((M=3.16), ease of employing and paying more staff ((M=3.04) respectively. The standard deviation value of (0.926) shows that the disparity from the weighted mean affected the significance of the mean of Acquisition of household equipment. This result clearly states that urban agriculture can contribute to the respondents economic empowerment to some degree.
Economic Empowerment of Urban Farmers in Benin Metropolis
The standard deviation value of (1.015) shows that the disparity from the weighted (M > 3.00) affected the significance of the mean of ability to afford better education for the family. This result clearly suggest that urban agriculture can contribute to the respondents" economic empowerment educationally by the acquisition of some training that will help increase production and income to support their household to a good extent. This indicates that urban agriculture contributes to poverty alleviation both through a reduction in expenditure and through an increase in income. The income earned is usually spent on non-food items such on transport, housing, school fees, health cost and so on.
The standard deviation value of (0.876) shows that the disparity from the weighted (M > 3.00) affected the significance of the mean of ability to afford better medical services moderately .This result clearly shows that urban agriculture can contribute to the respondents" economic empowerment medically to some degree.
The standard deviation value of (0.912) shows that the disparity from the weighted (M > 3.00) affected the significance of the mean of Ability to meet household clothing requirement slightly. This result reveals that urban agriculture can contributed to the respondents" economic empowerment to a great proportion by contributing to household need and other family needs. This view is in agreement with Mougeot, (2000) that urban agriculture connects well not only with their house-holding roles, but also increasing with their need for income The standard deviation value of (0.896) shows that the disparity from the weighted (M > 3.00) affected the significance of the mean of financial independence very slightly. This result implies that urban agriculture can contributed to the respondents" economic empowerment financially to a great degree. This view is in agreement with Freeman (1991) estimated the value of Nairobi farmers' 1987 annual (two-season) off-plot crop production alone to be USD 4 million.
This result reveals that urban agriculture can contribute to the respondents" economic empowerment by helping to settle some household bills. This view is also in agreement with Mougeot, (2000) that urban agriculture connects well not only with their house-holding roles, but also increasing with their need for income The result also implies that respondents do not get enough income as they are supposed but are able to substitute household needs moderately. The reason may be because of their numerous household responsibilities. This view is also in agreement with Mougeot, (2000) ; that urban households that practice farming tend to spend less on food, which has been found to take about 70 percent of poor household"s expenditure (Omonona, 2001; Adejobi, 2004) . Table 3 also show that urban agriculture can contribute to the respondents" economic empowerment to be able to afford better accommodation for their families. Source; Field survey, 2011 *Impacted (mean > 3.00)
Constraints Faced by Urban Agriculture Practitioners
Result from Table 4 shows the constraints experienced by farmers engaged in urban agriculture. The following were major problems of farmers : mainly lack of capital or credit ((M=3.72), insecure land tenure (M=3.24), high transportation cost ((M=2.94), pilfering of produce ((M= 2.86), pest and diseases ((M=2.79), trespassing and public interference ((M=2.59) , lack of technical advice i.e. extension services ((M= 2.54) and high cost of input ((M= 2.51) were also considered as serious constraints.
However, the standard deviation value (0.594) shows that the disparities from the weighted mean (M=>2.5) did not affect the significance of the mean of lack of capital as a major constraint. This make capital a very serious challenge. The standard deviation value (0.748) shows that the disparities from the weighted mean (M=>2.5) affected the significance the mean of pilfery of produce as a major constraint. This is in agreement with the thought of Lourenço-Lindell (1996) that claim that Open-space producers are unwilling to contribute to curbing food insecurity through loss of crops, animals, assets, to theft, commonly reported in surveys. Pest and diseases is also a major constraint. This could reduce the Urban Farmer"s productivity greatly thereby reducing DOI: 10.9790/2380-1003020107 www.iosrjournals.org 5 | Page his economic empowerment. Lack of technical advice as a major constraint could be resolved according to Bamire et al., (2007) who stated that education and experience improve the managerial competence of farmers in production and thus increase productivity. High cost of input as a major challenge affect urban agriculture production capacity leading to deficiencies in food supplies from the cities. This view agrees with DFID, (2002) that the Nigerian 2000 participatory poverty assessment found that access to agricultural inputs was a higher priority for urban poor than it was for rural poor.
The standard deviation value (0.781) of poor market structure was not significant when compared to weighted mean (M=>2.5) therefore it was not considered as a serious problem. The reason might be because urban farming products have ready market. According to People and Planet (2005) , some 800 million city dwellers are involved in urban and peri-urban agriculture on a small or large scale Table 5 shows the correlation result between respondents socio-economic characteristics and there economic empowerment. Table 5 reveals that only 3 variables have significant relationship on respondent economic empowerment namely; years of residence (r= 0.314), educational qualification (r =-0.229) and urban farming experience (r= 0.221). However, Years of Residence in the city had a significant relationship with respondents economic empowerment at the 1% level of significance which has a positive correlation coefficient (0.00) these implies that farmers that have stayed longer in the urban centers are better empowered economically compared to those who have a shorter stay in the urban areas.
The result of the Educational qualification of respondents has a negative correlation figure (r =-0.229) and is also significant. This implies that less educated people were more involved in urban agriculture in the study area than the educated ones. This may be due to the fact that most educated respondents in the study area are into urban agriculture on part-time basis while more uneducated respondents undertake urban farming as full time occupation, as a means of sustenance as well as food security. This view is in agreement with Nelson, (1996) that that about 200 million urban dwellers now participate in urban farming, providing 800 million people with at least some of their food. Nevertheless this result contradicts the findings of Maxwell, (1993) , who said that literate people tend to participate more in urban agriculture since they know its relevance.
Urban farming experience (r= 0.221) of those with more years of experience in urban agriculture are most economically empowered. This is in agreement with Bamire et al., (2007) who stated that experience improves the managerial competence of farmers in production and thus increases productivity. However, Age correlation result is negative (r=-0.053) and not significant indicating that the younger ones were empowered; hence urban agriculture can be developed as a youth empowerment programme since it can take a lot of youths out of joblessness and crime. Also, concerning Gender correlation result is negative(r=-0.056) though not significant. This depicts that females can be greatly empowered when they get involved in urban agriculture. Income of respondents has a positive correlation coefficient (r=0.012) and significant at 1%. This indicates that those with higher incomes are more economically empowered since they had more capital to invest in the business. 
IV. Summary, Conclusion And Recommendation

Summary
A high proportion (62.5%) of the farmers were 35-54 years old, a good number (62.5%) of the respondents were mostly males, most practitioners engage in urban agriculture because of high cost of living (M=2.57) and for its profitability (M = 2.48). Enterprises mainly patronized are mainly vegetable production (M =2.32) and poultry production (M=2.10) while the contribution of urban agriculture to economic empowerment of respondent was considered to be fully impacted. Major constrains of urban agriculture practitioners were mainly lack of capital ((M= 3.72) and in-secured land tenure (M = 3.24). It was revealed that years of residence (r = 0.34), educational qualification (r = -0.229) and urban farming experience (r= 0.221) are significant to respondents" economic empowerment.
Conclusion
The findings of this study has shown that urban agriculture as an enterprise should be highly commended especially in developing economies like Nigeria, basically as a variable intervention strategy for empowering individuals in the informal labour market by creating jobs for the unemployed and youths, attainment of food security etc. Urban agriculture has been discovered to be an enterprise capable of helping urban poor to earn extra income therefore, reducing their reliance on cash income for growing their own food.
Recommendations:
1) A deliberate effort should be made by urban planners to incorporate community gardens into the city that can be leased out to urban farmers who should be recognized and serviced by financial institutions. 2) Technical advice should be provided by service providers like extension agents.
